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recommendations for appropriate cor-
rective measures), or

(2) To undertake such investigations
and/or studies and interim corrective
measures, and if such interim correc-
tive measures are neither costly nor
technically complex and are necessary
to protect human health and the envi-
ronment prior to development of a per-
manent remedy, or

(3) To undertake investigations/stud-
ies with respect to a release from an
underground storage tank.

(b) The hearing procedures set forth
in subpart C of this part shall be em-
ployed if the respondent seeks a hear-
ing on an order directing that——

(1) Corrective measures or such cor-
rective measures together with inves-
tigations/studies be undertaken, or

(2) Corrective action or such correc-
tive action together with investiga-
tions/studies be undertaken with re-
spect to any release from an under-
ground storage tank.

(c) The procedures contained in sub-
parts A and D of this part shall be fol-
lowed regardless of whether the initial
order directs the respondent to under-
take an investigation pursuant to the
procedures in subpart B of this part, or
requires the respondent to implement
corrective measures pursuant to the
procedures in subpart C of this part.

[56 FR 49380, Sept. 27, 1991]

Subpart B—Hearings on Orders
Requiring Investigations or Studies
§ 24.09 Qualifications of Presiding Offi-

cer; ex parte discussion of the pro-
ceeding.

The Presiding Officer shall be either
the Regional Judicial Officer (as de-
scribed in 40 CFR 22.04(b)) or another
attorney employed by the Agency, who
has had no prior connection with the
case, including the performance of any
investigative or prosecuting functions.
At no time after issuance of the initial
administrative order and prior to
issuance of the final order shall the Re-
gional Administrator, Presiding Offi-
cer, or any person who will advise
these officials in the decision on the
case, discuss ex parte the merits of the
proceeding with any interested person
outside the Agency, with any Agency
staff member who performs a prosecu-

torial or investigative function in such
proceeding or a factually related pro-
ceeding, or with any representative of
such person. If, after issuance of the
initial order and prior to issuance of
the final order, the Regional Adminis-
trator, Presiding Officer, or any person
who will advise these officials in the
decision on the case receives from or
on behalf of any party in an ex parte
communication information which is
relevant to the decision on the case
and to which other parties have not
had an opportunity to respond, a sum-
mary of such information shall be
served on all other parties, who shall
have an opportunity to reply to same
within ten (10) days of service of the
summary.

§ 24.10 Scheduling the hearing; pre-
hearing submissions by respondent.

(a) Date and time for hearing. The Pre-
siding Officer shall establish the date,
time, location, and agenda for the re-
quested public hearing and transmit
this information to the parties. Subject
to § 24.10(c), the hearing shall be sched-
uled and held within thirty (30) days of
the Agency’s receipt of the request for
a public hearing.

(b) Pre-hearing submissions by respond-
ent. At any time up to five (5) business
days before the hearing respondent
may, but is not required to, submit for
inclusion in the administrative record
information and argument supporting
respondent’s positions on the facts, law
and relief, as each relates to the order
in question. A copy of any information
or argument submitted by respondent
shall be served such that the Clerk and
petitioner receive same at least five (5)
business days before hearing.

(c) Postponment of hearing. The Pre-
siding Officer may grant an extension
of time for the conduct of the hearing
upon written request of either party,
for good cause shown, and after consid-
eration of any prejudice to other par-
ties. The Presiding Officer may not ex-
tend the date by which the request for
hearing is due under § 24.05(a).

(d) Location of hearing. The hearing
shall be held in the city in which the
relevant EPA Regional Office is lo-
cated, unless the Presiding Officer de-
termines that there is good cause to
hold it in another location.
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§ 24.11 Hearing; oral presentations and
written submissions by the parties.

The Presiding Officer shall conduct
the hearing in a fair and impartial
way, taking action as needed to avoid
unnecessary delay, exclude redundant
material and maintain order during the
proceedings. Representatives of EPA
shall introduce the administrative
record and be prepared to summarize
the basis for the order. The respondent
shall have a reasonable opportunity to
address relevant issues and present its
views through legal counsel or tech-
nical advisors. The Presiding Officer
may also allow technical and legal dis-
cussions and interchanges between the
parties, including responses to ques-
tions to the extent deemed appropriate.
It is not the Agency’s intent to provide
EPA or respondent an opportunity to
engage in direct examination or cross-
examination of witnesses. The Presid-
ing Officer may address questions to
the respondent’s or EPA’s representa-
tive(s) during the hearing. Each party
shall insure that a representative(s) is
(are) present at the hearing, who is
(are) capable of responding to questions
and articulating that party’s position
on the law and facts at issue. Where re-
spondent can demonstrate that
through no fault of its own certain doc-
uments supportive of its position could
not have been submitted before hearing
in accordance with the requirements of
§ 24.10(b), it may submit such docu-
ments at the hearing. Otherwise no
new documentary support may be sub-
mitted at hearing. The Presiding Offi-
cer may upon request grant petitioner
leave to respond to submissions made
by respondent pursuant to this section
or § 24.10(b). The Presiding Officer shall
have the discretion to order either
party to submit additional information
(including but not limited to
posthearing briefs on undeveloped fac-
tual, technical, or legal matters) in
whatever form he deems appropriate
either at or after the hearing.

§ 24.12 Summary of hearing; Presiding
Officer’s recommendation.

(a) As soon as practicable after the
conclusion of the hearing a written
summary of the proceeding shall be
prepared. This summary shall, at a
minimum, identify:

(1) The dates of and known attendees
at the hearing; and

(2) The bases upon which the respond-
ent contested the terms of the order.

The summary must be signed by the
Presiding Officer.

(b) The Presiding Officer will evalu-
ate the entire administrative record
and, on the basis of that review and the
representations of EPA and respondent
at the hearing, shall prepare and file a
recommended decision with the Re-
gional Administrator. The rec-
ommended decision must address all
material issues of fact or law properly
raised by respondent, and must rec-
ommend that the order be modified,
withdrawn or issued without modifica-
tion. The recommended decision must
provide an explanation with citation to
material contained in the record for
any decision to modify a term of the
order, to issue the order without
change, or to withdraw the order. The
recommended decision shall be based
on the administrative record. If the
Presiding Officer finds that any con-
tested relief provision in the order is
not supported by a preponderance of
the evidence in the record, the Presid-
ing Officer shall recommend that the
order be modified and issued on terms
that are supported by the record or
withdrawn.

(c) At any time within twenty-one
(21) days of service of the recommended
decision on the parties, the parties
may file comments on the rec-
ommended decision with the Clerk.
The Clerk shall promptly transmit any
such comments received to the Re-
gional Administrator for his consider-
ation in reaching a final decision.

Subpart C—Hearings on Orders
Requiring Corrective Measures

§ 24.13 Qualifications of Presiding Offi-
cer; ex parte discussion of the pro-
ceeding.

(a) Qualifications of Presiding Officer.
The Presiding Officer shall be either
the Regional Judicial Officer (as de-
scribed in 40 CFR 22.04(b)) of another
attorney employed by the Agency, who
has had no prior connection with the
case, including the performance of any
investigative or prosecuting functions.
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